
ry\«pri STORM* ;
A U.111JL U iJ Vi. vj.viu>^i

WILD WORK OF THE AVIX'D* IX
THIS STATE.

Several Section* Visited, all with
>»erions ('omtci}nenwi--Great Lodh

of tiff ami Pr«p#irty.
The associated press dispatcher, pubi:iI lie leading dailies of tlur

"-'" ". v «>m Tlinrsdav aud Fridav.

tli-uigh brief, will give some idw. of
th<» terrible cyclonecthat have vi-itrd
the whole Southern country. S»»uih
fsrrolina rcj>ort.s a full share ot life
ysi«l [>rt>i»crty destroyed. The Columbiacorrespondent of the Hetcs and
Courier says of the results in Darling*
I hi :

The casualties, as far as known,
were, killed six, wounded fifteen or

»i.\.S*eu. Prompt assistance was renderedthe victims by their feliow-rifiz«*ns,and those who had lost lh«-ir
huiaes were given inuneuuuu smiicr.

iu aft five or Ax. dwelling houses were

wrecked, with a great number of tnim>r
buildings. If the tornado had passed
three hundred yards farther north it
would have "eached the Coarthau-c
Square and cemolished the business
portion of t!ie toyna. Its route was
afterwards shown by an avenue ent
throagh. the woods as; ctear andsharp
in outline as llie cleared right of way
or a railroad. The money value of tiw

*--- *3.. .v4kMM/\f La
1'iuperxy uumiuvcu >/miiiu^ wp cm:4#sted.
-Mr. J, ^M^fidnsBEfds, of CeHimbia,

:\v-ijojsarrttDartiiagton-on Ifememo
^iiaBffrieing!»t,g^ve8 the following graphic

description. of vtbat liesaw aiwifieard:
"I ^afca-t the Barlkgton -Hotel Jasl

jriiiiit. ''The air was qcitehotund
t>J>press>Te. At about half-past 11
'^cfock, after I bad -retired- -to my
v^liom, I ;heard «soapd like
-t^at B^e by ^ba iiear-approach of a

i :ijf«ay Strain,vlhlcjcreased aad then
died away. Immediately afterwards
1 heard eries fbrbeip, and some one
i «»hc^Mdi!je-toas^kebuting that the
t«»wn had beeiv blown down." Mr,
Kdiimnds went out-and- assi«ted. Up
to thehourobtained the
f< >Mowing information: The;.tornado
Hjoml from the, wdthwcst.and tore a

i?.Tth l5(HranJs 'witteihTOftgh the southcrnpartof the town, fthrch fortunatelywas- wot thickly peopled. The
iivu-storv Tcslefence of Mr. :{R. W.

;3V>yd, a'proroirieiit lawyer, was utterly
w recked, not sl piece of woo&twoi feet

M r. Boyd- was buried in the debris and
was paiufttlly but not seriously injured.
A boy UviImj bouse started a big ball oi
fire ettteijed^his room mut the next
jj|.v»aeift-hefomid himself-lvi.ug on his

iu^heyar&iii ^t^B^^ Pf water.
A negro iwau aud wom»JM»»»pyiijg
«4f yuthouse on the _ premises were

i>town sevcwty-fivc yards aaidiustantlv
fcrfiod. Mrs. Bpyd atid -ber datighter

- hnppcitedtp be spendinsrtfae ajghtat the
ii >asc, of her brother^ AIi', T. :'Vr- Mc:

nSea^ frpm -^kw^ce. This
;s ?asc "was bimie^lijetbre the night was
uv r,' -and its-oecupanti^relv escaped
»jth their lives. Tlte feoase of a Mr.
Wjjiter w^ tm^ ta^pieces by .the torthttlo^-afjdf^ ahd bis wife, feoth very
H^vd peopl were killed. The .house
cTr Mr. Charles Edwards, of the. firm
nf Edwards.-.-& Normeiit. was swept
wtaiipieteJy aw-s)', acd-Mrs. Edwards
stixtarned srich i ivories Unit she is not
expected-to firc. Two ncsfroes KvIiig
in a smattfiotise wear the1 depot were
Mown away with their dweIEi*g: and
have not been fbtaid. The railroad
depot was so badly wrecked that an.0:i*cr will have to be built. A steam
mw raillvfcear the depot was blown to
pieces. The barns and handings
Rttnrtid tbe^residenceof'GoLiB. ty\

; Krhvarda were fctown -away, - bat the
duelling was tiot totklwt.
«,:* a store at was earned off

tbo trnvgs-of the wind. Several
fl it cars lying. «irthe: side track were
Mown over. Bales of cotton were

l_.ken up from the platform of the
"iltfpcsi and scatteredaft around. ;;JsTear.

1 --.-foiuv> in't!*#>-' tnwif
IV .every r

^iS^IfeVetted^to "the ground. "Open
Holds near bv wore covered with debris
of all kindi Household goods, bed(ii»g and c^thing whitened the ground.
The wo*fe were strewn with barrels
tt.Xkfrnber. *The track of the storm

^m«nted a fearful appearance. Everythingwan town, twisted and levelled
vA,«n?3£4ar exception was the escape

iltiay directly
iit vthe ^h of"th£'tornado," bat aipinetrees ali around it
were town down by the wind, the
church. was entirely uninjured, not
j'Y«<njtbe weatber c6ck of the steeple
being carried aVcay.

In Lancaster the tornado is reported
»miles

i^width., In its. track almost all the
TtTTfbeiS tenant-hottse^, ginhcflasesj.etc.,

-'»5re4Mjroo&d by- the violciiceof the
wind.
& {*a.«se»ger wiio came from Kings-

tn^ states iliat tUe ieycione passed betweeirManning- and ^Florence, demolishing.-evervtbiug iu. its course. The
"ottIt; Harrington. who lives

hear the western edge of the county,
w as totally demolished uud all of the

l^piece^, (liii'^c^lously
escaping with only slight brnises.

' -^tiC^flicrcBaHui* was uivw u .-u c»cj *

^-fttrectimu Mr- J. S. Boyd's store was

djttifaj&i&t the. ppfcrs. Tom fiansey,
s colored man, bad his house blown
L^j^i^iad ids.-wife 'fclfled. Every
ii#yase^on Dr. W, B.Eave's Cowdeii
ptaeC"*was blowii'down except one,

-:U:d'--- Ux>rgiamia;Shiibrick," a negro
-wtfaiait, was killed, A box <ar stand^^qifithe side *raek whs blown off
the trodcs ami thrown upon its side.

' ^Hfiiiiaii*Tnrner -had nearly every
oii b«t>iace l^veBed-

"

Ac Nhiety-Six^a htmse was blown
dowrvinjuring si! the members of the

The
fircawlbra-ned to ashes,

' ^ iT.»V.VJWr ItAtttnr ol^r\ /»A)U
J lie DOUV UI luc cium ucnif » <» w>*

Mimed. The fatherwap iti Charleston
iu the time, and as the wires wus

drnvii ho information could l>e sent to
hint.

FartherAccount# of the Storm.

Aiken, February 21..The storm of
Ttwsdav night was a heavy one and
felt severely at Aiken, although it
caused no dtamage. A report reached
here to-day that it did considerable
damage in various parts of the county,
especially on and near Mr. Tyler^
place, about seventeen miles "from
Aiken, where five colored persons
" »«> fcirfefj hv the blowKi? down of a

WiSSiStBSSmSttmimmmm
bouse in whick tbey were. Mri Tyler's
house was considerably damaged and
the chimney blown down.
Manning, February 21..The «p»Ie of

Tuesday niirht *Vtl5 felt in every por-
lion of tiit County, but wore seriously
and disastrously itn4»e region of "Deep
Creek." about six mite* below this
place.. Through that section the wind
was terrific. Trees were overturned,
fences levelled and jnany lit/rises blown.
down. The destruction -was wry
gr<-a?. About two o'clock the bouse

^'-*r^UUAtt rv-n L>
Ui v« v» .

tunu-tl, injuring all liju. jnziialo>, .seven

in nu;uher, somo-^lfgtitfy, some -seriously,nil painfully. Airs. Cannon's
left arm was broken, iter right lumd
badly shattered and she received severalcoutusiou* about-the head. About
the .-attic time Uiegule sttffck the house
of Mr. James Ctibbagepoverturning
and ittmolisliing it entirely, mid in the
filling timbers Mr. tJubbage was

caugiit and instantly killed. Mr. Ben
Bag^eU lost his house and son, a lad
of ui> »ut eight years. The length of
the cyclone was not great. Its width

** ?i. n>t..
a ftatrror tnree-quarters 01 a ome. jliic

sufferers were mostly poor people, and
lost very heavily.' The sick and
wounded have been kindly eared for
by ihe sympathizing neighbors.
Iukkset's, EixjefikldCountv, February20..A terrible cyclone passed

through this section about sunset yesfterda\ from southwest to northeast,
passing nearly parallel and within two

i or three miles of the Abbeville line on
the- iulffetield. side. Besides the dam-
age lo Mr. \V. H. Stall'vortb, at Phoenix,:uid to;Mr. J. If. Burnett, afreadv
reported,v.^Yery house on Mr. J. P.
Burnett's place" was blown down and
ft ckikl ofMr.Pinckney Harvly killed.

1 A boy, Wm. McMauus, had hisfiugers
; cot off by falling timbers, and his
mother and several others were seriouslyinjured. Mr. J.-W. Hill's barn
wasbk*wurdown and three fine cows
killed. Mr. .J. C. Hill had two or
three tenants* houses mined, besides
his dwelliiisr injured, but no loss of
Hfe. .Miv W. ll. Mays had considerabledamage done his dwelling and
manv other buildings.

1HE STOKit IX OTHER STATES.

Jforth .OtniHnu 3tritk«n-The Village ol
Philadelphia. Swept Aw»y-Twnible Lou
ofLife.

Ch.vklotte, February 20.--Moncfoy
night's storm was most destructive at a

settlement waited 'Philadelphia, two
mile* from Rockingham, 011 tlie CarolinaOeftiral Railroad. :?he settlement
xoittuiued aiiout tweutpfiye houses.
J3v»ry on© oftbetn was* razed to the
grouud. Yesierday-morning a party
of men began the. seafrhiof the ruins
for bodies and WitteiK a short time

k eleven .:'had.;beeii recovered.throe
white men twid colored \ticu.
<V»e white man -named John Da'kin
avs* found with a piece of- splintered
timber as large as a man's leg through
his abdomen. All the bodies were

badly - mutiixted. TJie bodies were
r- lo.»>ri iiva iimhwmi- and «»wk>il tft !?(« [ .

inghain, when tne wagon returned to
the scene for tnore bodies, as it was

.. known 1&a.t-«Bfber$ were in the- ruins.
The wagon had not returned with Us
seco»Kl }oad when-the train left this
evening, aud telegraph wires being
down, ^further particulars cannot be
ob&itied.
Wilshxgton, N. C'., February 20.

J\ M.A special to the Star says;
"Twenty-three parsons were killed
near Rockiitgbanu Several colored
people Were also tilled on-the Pee-I>ee
River near Rockingham.? At Manly
and Keiper the cyclone destroyedeverythi«ginits-way' Near Lilliagton six
persons were tnied.^
WirLMTMJTOX, N. C., JScbctiary 21

Special advices to tlie Star give fiktherparticulars of the cyclone. The
centre of the storm struck the outskirts*>fRoekinghaa» and with such

i 'buildings were blown into fragments.
Some bodies were ftnmd under the
timbers and others were carried by the
wind 150 to 200 yards, A woman was
found clasping4o her breast an iuiant
"scarcely . a mo;rth old. JJotli were
dead. The bodies of- the victims were

terribly bruised and.but. The force
of *he^:wiifcr was-such that two millstoneswere moved onehendred feet.
Chickens and *>irds;wcre fotondpicked
^ctean, except; i$he feathers ou their
heads. The largest trees were up-
rooted, and smaller ones had all the
hark stripped irom their trunks. The
storm first made tts appearance at 7.20

; p. iu., coTmtt£ from. a southwesterly
' ."dlre&rion from tlimiler,Richmond
county, N. £. "The eastern -sky was
overshadowed t>v 'dark flying clouds
iinged'witb-red, growing thicker every
minute and at last assuming- a hue of
fire. At 8.30 p. ay. there-was a heavy
fall of rain and hail,'.the hcavJebt of
the clouds moving westward. At
:mRlni«^t±lKrsky wa^d*z2lin«^ml and
at 1 a. m.__lhere was an unusually
neavy . xaii -at tjcmk rue uuu

wounded belong almost exclusively to
the poorer -class,-ami there will" be
suifcring and destitution among the
survivors. It, is -feared there was

great loss of life and property in iii.leriorpoint* in the track of the storm
not yet heard from. Already thirtythreedead bodies have been found in
Richmond county, near llockingkam
and llamlet.

Thv Grtlc in Gi'orsli.
ai'citkta. Fohruarv 20.. While last

nig!it's storui did no damage in Augu«labeyond Mowingdown a few trees
ami fences and only lasted about 'ten
minutes it was very destructive in the
vicinity. The greatest damage seems
to have oecurred along the line of the
Augusta and Knoxville Kailroad.
Bradley, a thriving little town, was
almost levelled to the ground. Nearly
every hous<^^^|jjg|^>lo\vn down

seSife^^ivas entirely destroyed. The
i residence ofDr. Ligon was overturned
I and broken <o pieces. The family of Dr.
1 T !«.»»» Avh ii*Mt<wl wi fh rliflRr.nltv

«1 J

from the ruins?, and all of them were
more or less bruised. Mrs. Ligon,s
collar boi.e, leg ami arm were broken.

Considerable damage was done
along the Central ami Georgia Kailroads.The train on the former did
not leave Augusta, as the road was

blocked. The dejx>t and water tank
at McBcan were blown down. Several
honses and barns were Mown down
near Thomson, on the Georgia liailroad.One i»egro was killed aud a

few was seriously injurad by the destructionof a cabin on the Jiev. E. 0.
Eees's place near Wrightsville. Mrs.
. * »* J 1}.. i 1 k.
Virgin M. uaue was puiuiuuv wtuuuv

a piece of falling timber- Jhon FossetiVmilland ginbouse, eight, mites
south ofThompson, were blowo down.
Five negroes were killed at Jackson's,on the Port Royal Railroad, by

the storm. Ten persons, five white
and five colored, were killed at Haddockson the Macon and Atignsla Railroad.The storm passed on both sides
of Angara into South (Carolina. At
TH-vn.^cviiin fi.i \fi-e \V_ A. Blount
JLiUMlUlCliUV) ..... .

three children, Gus Hart and six negroeswere killed.
Atlanta, Ga., February 20..Reportsreach here of a detractive

cyclone passing from southwest to
northeast along the western edge, of
the State, by "Rome, Cave Springs,
CaitersviJle *nd Ja-^>er. At Canton
several school children were killed by
a falling honse. ' There -have been severaldeaths at Cave Springs. Many
persons- were injuredaod much propertydestroyed wherever, the cydone^
touched.NAtlanta^ February 21..Ihformationfrom Gtassr' Srafr-6fcows that

-fwthin- a space of three'miles t\vent\
persons were killed by the recenl
cyclone.
Magox, February 20..The stonr

f was terooie m uj« sctuuu ciuuh<

Macon. Tlic Telegraphreceived a bos
of bail stoucs from Indian Springs,
some being three inches long ami oik

and a lialf inehes thick, and others
weighing two and a half ounces

Matty houses al.lbat place were unroofed,-and many perse us woundec1
but no deatlis have been reported. Tin
house of William A. Miller, at Blount
*" * * r

vine,./ones cuimu, uu«..->......

Macon, was blown to atoms. Hi:
wife -and three children were killci
and the baby was blown away anc

has not yet been found. The i>odie;
of the dead were found 200 to b0(

yards distant from the site of tin
house. Six negroes were killed 01

the same plantation and a young mat

was dangerously wounded. The wif<
of Dr. Dullard beard the cyclone com
ing and remembering that the cornci

of the house nearest the storm was tin
safest she crouched there witli hci
vbabies and two little negroes Th<

A 4f... V. ..

| hoose was swept awav, except ui<: ic«

timtiers behind -which the pain
crouched safely. The store of Jern
Smith, some miles frotn Clinton, Jonc
coantv, was blown away. A persoi
named Finney, who was in it, wa

-fetally-injured.
Ma<X)x, February 21..-The cyclon

of Tuesday blew down the residenc
and outhonses of Col. Robert C. Hnm
bers, in Puwam county. One of Col
Hutnbers's ankles was broken, and h
revived iujories about the chest wind
it is thought will prove fatal. Mrs
OPaschalj" who wa9 passing, left he
buggy when, she saw the cyclone com
ing and took refuge in CoL Uumbers'

- house. She was instantlykilled whei
; it was blown down. Seven negroe
and nearly all the stock on the plac

' were'killed. Davidsboro, on the Cen
' <ral Baiiaoad, was almost destroyed
I'he stores of J. J. Palmer, A. Hei
rnann, John Hudson, P. L. Brown
Brown & Hall and Cheatham Bros
were blown down, as was also th
brick depot of the Central Railroad
Au cmplov6 of the railroad eompan
naftfed"Varim was killed and man

, others were seriously wounded. Th
only, particulars thus ;far obtaiue*

been 'frompoints on the railroad
When reports from the interior town
come in the fist of casualties will b
largely increased.

fearful Work in Alabama.
: Rome, Ga., February 19..A fearfu
storm struck Ainbersons and Ladiinn
Ala., at one o'clock this evening
Houses in large nHinbers were blow

, down-and fourteen persons were ic

ported to have been, kitted in tha
vicinity. The,.direction of the wini
was southerly, ami the storm extende
to this place, where it :did but littl
damage. --At.-Cave Springs severe

bouses were blown do-wu tuid an oi«
man named GarHerdwas killed. Capl

.T.iru^iiWn rlnwti' mi
Uil^SIUV 9 liUU?W II « «? VAV >f .. ..

his sister-in-law was buried under i
and is supposed- to liave been killed
Ten or twelve liouses in that vicinit;
were destroyed. Great excitemen
prevails,' waking it difficult to obtail
reliable,information.
Birmingham, Ajla., February 20Aterribly destructive cyclone swep

through the Catawba Yalley, in th
eastern partof this county, yesterday
at noon. A special to the Daily Ag
from Leeds, twelve miles from here
on the Georgia Pacific Railroad, give
the following account of the storm ii
that region: The cyclone struck Leed
about 1.30 p: m., aud swept awaj th
section house of the railroad, killing

^three negroes and seriously injuring
Van aged white couple named Bass
living near by. Three miles south o

Leeds the house of John Poole wa
blown awav, and a son of seventeen
a daughter of six and a negro chili
were instantly tilled. Poole, his wife

- mm mm vuia cmiincii were <ui uoor

injured-.. The residence and premise
of Dr. W. F". Wright, railroad ct>n

tractor, were demolished. The bod;
of Mrs. J. S. Wright, Dr. Wright'
mother, was found one hundred yard
from the house fearfully mangled au<
with the skull .crushed.

*

Five.childrei
of Dr. Wright were badly injured
having their arms or legs broken. Tlv

** "» /-v/« i_ u-

colored cook was kiuea. kji twenty
four cart?, two wagons and thre
horses on the place, nothing remain
but ;the carcass of one horse. J
house occupied by M. McLaughlii
was blown away and he was badl;
hurt. J. P. -Laadrus, wife and daugh
ter. all had their legs broken. Tin
house of Mr. Kerr took fire and wa

burned. "vMrs. Kerr was fatally in
jured.

The Tornado in Tennessee. ^

Nashville, T«sn., February 21.-,
Clarfcsviile was visited on Tuesday b;
two destructive cyclones about tu<
hours apart. They swept through th<
central part of the city, levelling man;
houses and doing serious damage ti
hundreds of buildings. Two ehurcbe

-were nearly blown down, two tower
J-A1* nft* flrn /»A»11't-llAll CO /VtT(

v¥cl v «uv vvm. v w«.

end was blown ont of the Frankiii
Hotel aud much other destruction wa

caused. Many persons were seriousl;
injuK^d. The roof of the Chroriid
office, rafters and all, was lifted ii\
aud carried over Elder's opera-hoas<
and driven through another house tw<
blocks beyond. The damage will b<
very large. Every telephone and tele
graph wire was prostrated and train:
were delayed. \i

KILLED FOR DISSECTION.

Three Negroes Murdered near Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, Februarv 22..On las
" '5 - « V.. A ffahJaIa
JP I'lCliiy IlIgllL u liuusc in avuiiuiiic ii

which lilted Beverly Tavlor and ht
wife and Eliza Crauiberd, an adopte(
child, all colored, was burned dowi
and the inmates |pjssfnnr T<H

i^*RHSeirbodies were loand in th(
Ohio Medical College and were takei
to the city undertakers- An examina
tion of the remains shows that all thro
were murdered, all showing unmistak
able signs of violence, the skulls o

I Tavlor and his wife beinjf fractured
Whether the crime was committed to
maney or to furnish subjects for tin
dissecting tabic is not known, but tlv
general belief is that it was done fo
the latter purpose. The house occn

pied bv Taylor is in a desolate spot
haif a mile from any neighbor. Allai
Ingalls, Jeff Lout, Bidiard Iugalls am
Benj. Johnson, all colored, residing ii
the vicinity of the scene ofthe muader
have been . arrested on suspicion o

beitur the perpetrators of the crime.
Cincinnati, February 23..Richan

Ingall, one of the men arrested for th
murder of the Taylor family, at Avon
dale, made a statement, last night, t

.'.ff&ff thftk_Tohn Harris, a man hi
never knew until last Friday, engage<
him to .assist in taking the bodies to tli
college, and fixed their place of meet
ing on the turnpike. They met accord
ing to their agreement, and shortly afte
a man, who he does not know, cam

along with a wagon. They drove
short distance, when Harris pointec
out tiic bodies, which were in sack
and co»»cealcd in a fence corner. A
soon as the bodies were loaded on thi
wagon all started back to the city
On the way- Harris stopped the wagoi
and went away, fie was gone half ai

Op pninp hack runmnsr am

then it was seen that Taylor's cabi:
was on fire. They drove to the col
lege, delivered their bodies and re
ceived ffceir pay. Tayloi-, the mar
dered man, was formerly a resnrrec

Iugallfr his partner. Tin
name of one of-the prisoners whicl
was yesterday given as Eoofrshould Lw
Rout.

\

! duly /"^aini

Jt is seldom that we meet with an
J with its advertised good qualities c
' Watch. It h&s the advantage of.
Aluminum Wd; its works are oft
ofthe caserank it with the best Wa

> mendit toourreaders asa Watch-\
LVTVtr^T?rTtTgl<Tlvr»?X'rrg

"" ^1 JLLi >f .'11/ V -fc. JL

^ OF THE ANCIENT EASTERN VTORED.
By Rawllnsou. 'l'liive large volumes, over TOO

il Fine Illustrations. Price reduced Iroin 818-to
83, Not sold .by; dealers. BooEs* sent-wr examlnationbetore.payment, oa evidence or gooid

r laHh. Specimen pnjrcs antf large cstrilague
free. "JOHN B. A'LuEN, Pujllsber; IS Vesey St.,

s N. Y. P.O. BOX 1*27. . x

3 FAY'S CE1 EBBATED|
q ;B Water-Proof tfl
f- ® MMILLA iU>OFIXGJ
l.. £ Resembles fine leather, for lioofs, OutsfneS.
A Walls and Inside la place or plaster. Verxm
H strong ana durable. . Catalogue with testf-S

l- rnnnfalc nnil FftKK. EstamtsUedB

I CONSUMPTION.
I have & -potttlTB remedyfor tiie aborrfdiiMrt^rit«

I. use thoo*»ndi o£ ca»e» efih^woxrttend a*4«tf tons
C rtwdin* b*Tfl been'cnrod/ Italeed^ efcB^^er r

faith in ita efficaarufaatI..wgl<«idTWOB^a^JJ^'
C FHKE.tcrother with »VALCABLS^SRAinBBW^SfB.'r.a^ssg^a^sa:
1 ^IBF TheflEMiGTBN ,

'! * IHp HORSe-P^WER ,,.r illSiLFIRE ENGINE!
expense

f tiveis&steim.^^Wge ^ for repair*

J^POTHT'bv»cireal*ra
d md lees thasB vrithtestima.

one tenth ta-
" ^ nialsjiddrMS REMINCT0Njf>lHflRld ABFtfCULTURAL CO. prfKIl :

a ILION, New York! - :

t. 1

ittsflMnf
lOMG ME3T TO LEiK^

" TELEORAPHY.
e No eharcres unlets situations arj. Jurai-shed.";

For particulars, address wan sump, , ^
_

» PESNA. andHEW JERSEY TELEGRAPH CO..
e Mala* Office 9ac Cliesnut Street, Philadelphia.

Pa., Brftncli Office 500 Market Street, Wiltalng'ton, Dei. Through wires.
® Feb 27-X4W 253X2
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i JaeSo
(i - " »inj mmiLtiiiiuui aimer

s cn earth uiiikeiuteolute cures of all Blood Diseases*
Scryfula, Skin Dlm-a-tci)' and nanaore, ^SSindular

v. Swelling. Tumors, Dry Tetter/Kitoey Complaints,
g Old Clcens and Sores, Syphilis in all stages, Catarrh.

Eczema, Rheumatism, Hercureal Poison, etc.,m.
? osMhird tlKJ time ever before-tnctwn. Hertt laslde
1 cf cadi b- t:lc. Discard all slow,'old fogyrtfiji^liea

and uso cue bottle ct B. B. B., and you will be thor>
oughly convinced of its magical "power. Send to us

2 for unimpeachable testimony, a few samples of
which are below.

.S&ROiFULA.
s Dr. L. A. Guild, an .experienced and one of Hie
i: ciost scientific ^Jiiytriclansjdfttie Sotithj wMOwns ».

-lar^c nursery and vineyard near-Atlanta,.ha» a lad
1 on his place who wx* cnreti of u stabbora case of
f :]--6or<>rrna wtru one single-bo;tie or Ik c. B, Write to
_ 'niia about the case.

a
S -p.;r «(-veral- ycarslliave be,n afTMotedowith a
. 4 proHMUUc«:d incurablejam ofJRlootf l'oisorij attend*

j ctihrh ii}*y rmmmx^aarre'irrmy nose,-btf-nairbnna
j and tfrxir isiiurtjsiso ia- gom: hk ^p^rrejiieuiea
oX renown, a^d-esp«rje£K'*d .pbvsiciana,-witSoot
b<:nc-nr ' Ti« «W of 'S W^Kei'-f B.lE;R«8tored

- i iriv *ppcii!e, 'ivaicirifii- tiieei^saqsuxettosBiengtii.
l» -1 «dipc«i 2i whuuIs of ile*!i iu-ouu montii;-aad was.
-i jruaouaccil curcd. '£. 'A."CC.*RK,

3 - Kit. £i»g»Aeeti;a&anta.
® KiBNEY CO*»tai«T.,
. P^rtversIx^eaKllu^Yek^nitefftbie'garerer1 frojii arrrti'Wfc<wafe4rf(hi6y^em^»aii?t,'wiafetellef
S of wlilcli £ hare ypent orerfcsO the
t nu»sl iwtwl: *«xsilit"JL j?eineiue%i>rqatinfi; faflurea.

The rise of"out- W >nttj-of^B.'Bi^ijlMfe'bieen.
2: :jnarvcjt«wf K:ktuyi»'>rc relirf'aiaa; i»Hiotter tJ^ati_rneut It j. q.ark7ctircT wtiileatfcera, if

tUcy core at-all, aitfe'ja'lni; i&JLtat' future. "

. j
S C. H. KOlJiiKTS, AttSnta,?TOefrTBoHM. j

e OATARSH. ;
3 'Hie Ciina andrQtKtftisware Jloase of McBri<Je tc.'

Cx, AUaoia, W pertoijtt the 1 tf&st Iff ttoe'Sootb.
& J»r. A. J:;WcBrlUc ftf- tUis-flruj'ttis been cnrlwl of
3 c.il'.rrH of tini'U'wC'if tU yearo-UuiJHijf i>VtVw§a

of n.» IS- a.'ier cry known»entityauU t^aiiuen:
® J: i<! H. It B. <^jvs c.itarrh m a t&f **&&,'
- tz.-t *|o?hfut >T:iZ -U&* tilled lojryitrfjfc Write to

g u:wlltT:d I-'aiUstil tli.* fact*.

AW SDIT02,
I It enreilof naeaJ tuttaiTh

f scvc-aiyeawi»v3 tviftlcs ul B.B. B. I
l'icU nunv other mnetU(% but none equal

11. jJ. 15. It l* ijtufX < !! *. witrteuttrHT* lie slow-TT -r!\\,:W V ! f_,r «. Vnufw » T,.wv>o' fin

^ L-iT"? fc ''""S f'f-i for $1/"). « <!.
1'.'** i. k ! \1 »Vwle*ieL«*^

.

' '^ffrg r$ A 8
5 %juhmmm*
mm ciiilf stowm

,, v.: JCtuoJ ]:en»«Ir for the ccn?6f sJ! im£.
r' *

-» ' iH>K»!«!fr* vt !iia Xto>.-i.«-h nnd VjjwI.::i .'ul'lIlA. VlOmtSlT'lV&.-vittj;
!>uirri.o n| 11 -i 1-3 < Lolif* 3afm»;.«.i . ..il- jicv, N^uzWa. .'.rirtily of

J ;»- >ai' .- , .»-.£aTbii:i i;_aiL>.:rv:»!a»Ilaiittclie»n<l

\ Y-r PERSIA.
ill il< -.1:.of the Stoourfh and

li -'...v.. I- v. ii«j ir.in>i£itu» cr a clutagO
* ""

£-TO>:i
f xv-rr ::.«© cordial

: ;rjr.!..-s 33 Kteclberrj'
J.no "VVHI, not a.ftStl>-. .-njouiorsoasfctaiojia

® .sM Y; C.uiUi
u -ra'-jj jit.: "jiiuun directions sn cadtBotUa

0 V..n ->j:. uiidCi.oa.
n -i-yo iu'z. - t i i.<Tnuch tsunnall. Sold l>f

i..l IJr: r in Jfodicints.'
' T.T2 HiCHI-fXO:. '"I 'M CAL^K).,SdleP»>pir,tor«iJ

e -i - o. v s.a.
sEViV. Ll'iTUE EOOIT.

" !

ACSMvUbutntedHaMll
i iflf <l" J & c-t"."".-I

J&*5&SmS&r Pl*^ Qar4tm*a&JP»*-
s ,J@HB[rhSMi¥k£aH';

3 Tfflbe nuiied TrteJa gj
'^H|P v piaee. -mokttls ««*iiii n 9

J ARPm.
Carpets and HonstfFnrnishiflp. Goods,The

"

Largest Stoct South of Baltimore. aioquet
-; Brussels, 3-Pi*i*nd Ingrain Carpets, Bags,

"* ^. wn'k rinfhc trlnHnw Shad^f.
»* Jiavs olIU vi umw

' Wall Papers, Borders, l.ace nrtairt»,i Cqr-niceK and Poles, Cocoa <t «antOTt
) Upholstery, Kns^aviPgS,Cto>yo»,
> Frames. WrltetforSamples3tidPrice8. ^MliEEJl! COSKERr, ACGCSTA.-6A.

June-8»-my ;

/
4 f

t

I ,

P
rZ&R3K&SlFg3Fi&£SSBgefbre<rie«jincr»Tedor^ogta» tern«dss»ie»saeiiw tod

err fatodMcat taaJdar It Jwt tb* wftzbr £or"Biltto«4
aft*alc«; meanhsS nx}alr> * wil
>S watcJi and« acc«r*te tiMtkMper^J»»4

it,Js^»>coi«ttvepurpo»o», U > roperior to ny*l6a«Tff
ureuflorBil Tboy cm ba »old nsdUy forMud IKMcb.
idtnuied 10 u to doobJe th'oco nconnti. -Pra«a Sswtil
J/yenta cxn fmidlecbeso w>tet>e>laS(lT«Srt>e%W tt*7
eu be resdllftxelMBiged forttockorroodc. Jw»«4o4tB«
Wtchireirbtjrtglaterwl lull nii ini 11 in 11CIBjOlli 0"
.we wlll*«adltC. 0.1>. on receipt of jJiOO
rtb^Matic* can b*'paid 4t tin: expl*^c&c*,-»-W*al*o
h»T« very -fine Uatolnam Gold CmI»j It SfiOO'MttL
jS>*utiful*ired*!noii ct*rrtf« 50 c<hlt*- W'«^*r«a*adredsoftesmoortale bot bsreiocaAreoHy swir.
"Wetokltury'aCo. ,

cot^tii.Tbe$s.oo AlnnUsnta Sold WstebjjtTf*pcjftct
satisfaction. I«nclo«e*»<w>tor»flrotfe'*iteha»fc«I«B<o to
be C. p. D. Send atosce. Betpectfalij Heaij IcalUrWltt. JToklo

HaxT'C Co. Onnnliou.Col. Jis.lt, KM.
tmrehticd- im# Of TOUT JUS M«T

neriean Lorer V»kb«fl igd J.*old It far ttf.00. naawrtW
snotiicr. Inclosedturd cub. Yacr*. . EAftNS*

M*topcetortu»ch [SENDALI.OSOERS TO

aafgCo^ 122 NassauStreet,Hcwfttlc
article thatso fuRy corresponds
« does the New American Ij&er
being made ofthatprecious metal
he best mdke,andthe general style
iche&madeanywft&re. WerecomIhctiwill give entire satisfaction*

CHARLESTON ADVERTISEMENTS.

j^UCAJS & RICHARDSON,

KTATTOVTiRS PRTVTRTfS axtvRLA\tK

BOOK MANUFACTURERS,
G2.EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

W. STILES,
PAINTER.

IJURLEY BLOCK, 109 MEETING ST.,
CUA.KLE6TOS, S.-C.

Dealer in Paints, Oils, Brushes, Varnish,
. Glass, Putty,-Colore, Glue, <fcc.

j.'

ALVIN R. THOMLTNSON, i

(Factory in-Charleston.)
JI'jlHCJPACTDHER OF' SADDLES, BRIDLES,

harness, &c.
Dealer in Saddlery, Hardw^tbe,

Leather, ~&e.y&c.
lurporter 6f;English Bits; Stirnlpisj^fcc.

13jafeethig street, xjhlrfcestoh, s. o.

JHTEXRY STEITZ,

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC'FRUIT,
Apples, .Granges, Biutanas, -Coe^nat^
"Leinons, Pineapple^ Potatoes; Onions,

Jfeanuts, Cabbages, &c.
S_ K-COIU-MfiETlXG & MARKET.STKEET9,'

CHARLESTON, S. C. -J

0HAKLES C; LESLIE,

Wholesale and. 3te&H Copapiapion l)eialer
in

F1SH.W£TERS, GA3TEandPOULTRY,
.Stalls Nos.?. and 2 Fish Market

Office No. ? Market St, Eastot-EasMfcy,
Consyjntnents of Country Produce bar*

respectfully Solicited. Poultry. EjigsViSicir
l Perisfiabie Goods at-owner's.rmk^after
delivery to Southern-Express Co.

^ 15KU l M.fcimuuu a L;U.,

IRON MERCHANTS.
Dealers ix Machinery jexd SufpIuES.

-AGENTSl for
"MAIDOF THE SOUTH CORN MILL."
Ne: lG3'5r£?ETTKO St., Charleston, 8. C.
Try orrr 50 cents' Machine Oil.the best

in themiafket

T^AGER BEER
FROMTHE CLATJSSENBREWING CO.,

CHARLESTON, S C.:

ers,- put'rtp m^ejp^ patent stopper bottles,
bottles ifrhtairets"for exljor^'to^eep a

.longtime. Empty beer bottles, boughtiAg«nt m Columbia, Mr.'Julius Kr^&tlcisi

QLEMENS CLAC1US,
.llTPOIiTER-AKI> fc®j£iant; IN.

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,'TOCAGCO,
GBOCERIES ASD FBOVIBIONS,

j No 175 EASTBAY, CHARLESTON, S, C.

j 0TTO TIEDEMAN & SONS,
I WHOLESALEGROCERS,

.ISD.

.
PROVISION DEALERS,

102 AND W* EAST BAY STREET,
CHARESTON. S. C.

JjgOYD BROTHERS,
WtfOEESBLR GROCERS, LIQUOR &Ei.L£&8

.AND.

gomihssion merchants,
197 EAST BAT,-CKARIiSSTON^ S. C.

;gr R TSOMAS, AGENT,

/No.. 820 Kikg St., Oi'POsiTE.l.nijih.TY,
WINEOW SHADES, PAPER HANGINGS,LACE (CURTAINS,
COM?AGES AKD

' UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
CftAItLESTOS, S, C.

W<NDOW Avrstscif Made :TO (JJU«S

^ G. CUDWOKTH & CO.,

.WHOLESALEsaddleeymvarei^^
i^J^^T:»rl:'E'rixo "thket.

O 1*1*0 R ITE CHi UI,K*TOS U U T 1>

CHARLESTON, S. C.

^ I.VA GAGE & CO.,
- CHARLESTON ICE HOUSE,

Market, Coknek Cjicrcii Stkeet,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Etflce packed for the country a specialty.

Q. WVAIMAIi&CO,

wholesale axd retail dealers is

CHOICE DKUG3, MEWCISES, CBEJHCaIS,
SUlfGiCAL INSTftbiiESTS.

Perfumeries and Toilet. Articles,
\

Cor.- KingandVanderhorst Streets.

CHARLESTON. S. C.

[g A, NELSON & CO.,
.wholesale dealersixEOOTSAND SHOES,
No. 23 TIatjje Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

JJENRV lJISCnOFF & CO.,
WHOLE3AE GROCERS

AND DEALERS IN CAROLINA - RICE

PROPRIETORS OK THE CELEBRATED

CAROLINA TOLU TONIC.

199 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C

1

-AND-

WINDER G-0ODS.
^

>: <

tonre and see the largest and best selectedstock -Millinery, consisting of
-TrimmedPattern -Hats- and Bonnet, |untrimmedgoods. Velvets,'Satins, Ribbons, ,-j
Flowers, Tips, Pinnies;- Birds and Featli-
ers, aHtulors, Crap».ks, Illusions, Blaek and
White Laces, Love, Crape, Veils, Barege,
Tissue afcd "Parisienne Veiling, Ilair
M « " . i. n i~
awiicnesiroin-scents :up, tmi>, j^ngo,
Croquetries forthe liair, Crepe, Lisle and
other TtHChings'for the neclc,1 'Fiehus, Collarettesaud^Ties, and all kinds ot Fancy
Goods. at

J. O. BOAG'S.

A full stock of Ladies* and Masses' ,

Hosiery. Berlin, Lisle, Silk and Kid
-11 1 ,1 cfirUo 111 *9C_

UrlUVl'!)) iUi I'UiUlS itIIU 11CH CM IW. u»

sortment of Ladies' and Misses' colored
and white Corsets, all sizes. Hoop Skirts,
Dress Shields and Palpitators. Itaudkerchiefsin variety, from Cotton to Silk. Silk
Fringes,-Passeraei^rie Trimming, Velvet
Ribbons, Braids and other Dress Trimmings.Buttons in great variety, styles
and prices, at

J. O. BOAG'S.

, A -Ml-stock'.<rf^Notions. ot all kinds.
Ladies' Linen^s«d.Lace Collars, Zephyrs,
Saxony, Berlin and Shetland;Hoods. Children'sZephyr Hoods 2nd Sacques, Shawls
antl Boulevard^Ms, at

' J,*Oi BOACPS. ~

All kinds of White Goods, White-.Lace
and Muslin Curtains, Cretonnes, &c., &c.
Ateo aod <»fflpJete line of Dress:

Soods^-of-various fabrics, styles-and"
.prices, from Calicoes, Worsted, Cashmeres,

Want in tt»£line acd atany. price^Fhese
goods we are determined to sell cheap and
reduce stock.
Our stock of Shoes of all kinds will be

50*4 at^mdljetowXJOST, ai^ell as heavy
-^ieoe goods: for t Men's - -wear, and other
goods that we do not intend keeping after
present stock'of same is sold. We mean

nvhatwesay,
<T. O. BOAG.

: PTPT-lUr.V.nwirft /if tllt»

SEW HM A£M DAVIS MACHINES,
-The best Maebine on-. the -market, and

giVeyperfect satisfaction in '6v'ery p'arti^u4ay/^M^geneia^votite-"Wit&the ' ladies.
fEvgry -Maciafie WAKKAN-TED in-every 1

particular. No family should be without
one.

' Send order or coiaSfill laftTkoy one.
J,0;Jf0AG.

-T'D.ABBIYll,
7 A lot or BU.GGiES and HARNESS.
WAIT-FOR TWW-.

J. 0. BOAG.
r

msmskit
*>#44*4.

OF ?

AND

TSEYMUMv^O!

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,
NOTIONS,
CLOAKS,
SHOES and

BOOTS,

At PRICES that will satisfy
the closest buyer.

v^i/\r\nr\ -VTT7<TTTO t
tjUKJU i.N J3a VV r !

We have moved into our New Store- at
last. After fussing and finning with

"reasons, carpenters- and painters for five
months, oh account of .delays.is their
~3rerk?.tiiey have concluded to let ns in, and
there we are onthe other side ofthe-bakery,
two doors north of the store we formerly
occupied, and from whence we have sent

out so luauy flue goods.
If fortune continues to favor us we will

send-out more and finer goods fmm this
'ifoe-npw stoiv.' W<?'wa«t &H-our-old' eus:tomers, ami many new ones, to come and
see us in onrnew (luarters, andadnrre our

wares amid their beautiful surroundings.
If.you dou't buy we won't get mad, but if

you do we will be glad. We intend to

keep trying until we succeed in showing
up a complete stock of Jewelry; Watches,
Clocks, Spectacies, Silverware, Fin.v Glass,
China and Lauip Goods in Winnsboro.
We will carefully repair, all Watches,

Clocks and Jewelry left with us, and will
f-warraiit our-woSrk to be as good as auy in j
tbe4au<L We can -assure our customers

i tiiatw>:wlH-<ieatCa!riy witli them in every
transaction. L

j^ONNGR & »ANDI,ER.

s

j

t *

\

mammm.o^i

WITTKOWSKY
&

R A K TTOH.
^ 7

0HAKLOTTE. N.

Of'FEll EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTSTO PEOPLE WHO

ARE iX>lNG THEIR TRADING BY

MAIL.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTwvtso AftRANGl.D THAT

"SHOPPING" BY MAIL IS RENDC1JE1)EASIER AND IS OFTEN

WTiKK satisfactorily done

THAN INPERSON.

LETTERS OF INQUIRY ARE

PROMPTLY RESPONDED TO.

SAMPLES -SENT AND ESTIMATES

GIVEN. WE GUARANTEESATISFACTION.DELIVERINGPACK
AGES FOR OVER TEN DOLLARS

IN AMOUNT, FREE OF EXPRESS

OR MAIL CHARGES.

""" """n TiirpTlvm UTVTA WU A 1
WJii i\£i£<r LYLIVllUU^u

IS NEEDED TO CLOTHE MEN

YOUTHS AND BOYS, LADIES,
MISSES AND- CHILDREN, IN

CLUDING A COMPLETE LINE 0

LADIES' AND MISSES' UNDWEAK,AND HAVE THE EESrJ

DRESSMAKING ESTABLISHMENT Ii

TilESOUT LI.
.seH

SEND US A TRIAL ORDER.

WITTKOW8KY «fc BABUCH.

:FOR SALE.

aaM&MAWK,

nmm ?mm®

WAGONS.

ALSOO STWKfc :

SADDLES, BRIDLES

HARNESS,

BACON, MEA1

CORN,

DRYGOODS, NOTIONS

SFfAttS

INDUCEMENTS FOR CASH.

tJITSSE O; BESPOttTKS

MACHINERY
rnr.i tii^mrwns w>r sat/r ry

J. F. McMASTER & CO

WATERTOWN ENGINE.

BALLHANb COTTON PRESS. LITTLE

GIANT HYDRAULIC PRESS

CHAIN AND ROTARY HARROWS.

OLD HICKORY WAGONS.

WE ARE AGENTS FORTHE

CORTLAND WAGON COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PLATFORM SPRING WAGONS,
RTTttGIES

and

PHAETONS.

Give us a call, and wo will sell you wl?a<
you wantCHEAP.

J. F. McMASTER & CO.

VCONSUMPTION /1
\ CURED. J

\=jf g{| ijl |

J SRESTORER g
...1 ^^/ BRONCHITIS \ J/ ASTHMA^ Y

. / ALL ORUCCJSTS.-** \

1

SALE
* \Tn TT,17<Tvr> OTlBTi
ain v r rjrijj oiudj;

EIGHTY HEAD OF HORSES^
MULES on hand at our stable in W]
boro, S. C., among them we have a niJ
of young mules suitable for farming!
poses. We also liave some large i

suitable for heavy wagoning or turpe
We have a few nice mares and

horses, also a few good saddle hoxseJ
go to harness single or double, whie

'Will sell cheap for cash, or on time
! novt: fall, bv making us <rood papers.)

and examine our stock before pure®
elsewhere. Just received twenty-tw
fatKentucky mules. jj

A. WHXIFORD & sJ
Winnsboro, S. p. a

AREALftEid
KTfSES RYSTftAl tS&1B&SA14IT J

> a'Sejceoi? endo^d tithe toeSn
Au!tDrsKEUi«x tttbotzte.
RICMKf^Y thai Mr. C. W. OTfeffl, Go<

* \W .n i^wtjjgg
, 1SEXEDT of vMcfr^ir prominent

merchant aald, "Iwouldhayegtre*
ail would & nickleiorwhat twobottll

_ ffiwtkrtne didformy daughter." 8.J.
'

can recallinstance* In which# ttfon
after all thcimjai-rtatdia hadfailaj. :

ASTOtBDY about which. Dr. B. B-Pta
Grange, Ga-.irritac "I have n»ed fort
ycetsthe medicine yon are potting
consider it the beet combination er

i
' togetherlor thediseases lor which It 1
mended.

A nmnmir Ai WV(AV TV WI T^roriVur
JK^rfclW II l»IA UlUUlUiJJl. IHJUI ill .m

ta, said: "Hunt axmSati the recipe, and1
hesitation in advising iu use, and com
ABEHEDT which the Sev. H. S. J
near. Jtarieti»,;Ga...eay»-he-has used in9
ily with the "utmoet «rttsfactton" and/1
mended It to ifcreefsmihes-^who found!
ju«twhat it is recommended.", M

\ aBMKPY of which Pemberton,
Denison say: "We have been seLUnsitfl
yean, with constantly increasing-alefl

; dcteita staplewith
A jT

.v 2s^Sa., says "I cured one of the sfl
caaea of Vicuhocs MxkstruatH
came within my-knowledge,withfl
A KESEEDYofwhich Dr J. CLj|
Ala., says: I am fully convtnc^M
rfralM for that clasaof disease^
REMEDY aboutwmca B
of Atlanta, well and faYoraMjjM
the United State* as&General!*
says "I used this remedy befoM
large plantation on a great 9
atwam wit*, dbtohde flKem." «

A.REMEDYaboot which-Mr.M
Cartersvilie, Ga., certifies thaaM
two members of Me family-ojB
laxity of many I imnmiiM
A KEMEDY thatis CKLAPX2W
xznzccfEof its kind in the ^fl
2 BOTTLES WILL CUBE THSIXOM
IteS GBSAT TOPOLABSBOB

Frvij" Exgijlatoe, HYiir 111 'JM
sale by.allDruggists. Price
Large size $1.50.

Bole Proprietor and Manufed»
no.

v*A

Swi.'l's Specific ins bccn^B
.ealtli and liapjiincfes to
r.otinced focorablc of 'Xkxx^B

t?*» « n »mTr> nfl
Xl£.AA lau V«|

. I ar>i tliat 5* -< !':" * sfljw.-.v-t>'-rrifetyJ
vU, . U»t>w«:tV >;k-oU&{^|1 ccJrd..- . think jijj

Snp*t CjS
S. S. S. cnrv*. tlje wor-t BB

J
..! Lo .inr. .It

!. drives it uu.c
.». jnj

- HAD SCnOFO^^B
Lh*v« frotn Sc^H' "cl-'eS UriM*j m«*ily couiis^B1 atr- >:.i» .wtra -covw-JMtitle oftiiWtCattrfkH

.UXt'-AU. iXi r<d)(slQnud
fail.d tO(!» Lie amy good.'jHS.*..<., cdrtt»«uii»«f faraboaH
CKliJ.AlXLY"
«npem*i»n of -a ;>iiy«cian
lice. by jiHiForict. ?rrv«|times could scan;- lr walk.^H
end I lux* taihatiii

"MPo3
RHEUMS

" Thj scf.t-of this disease flfl
-r $,;0.0&>r?oaldJ3otpcTc^Hh*s e iccteJ. in jay C^jU
Knenmat'-Jin.

EditoriZt
. A negro was cnretfof\M

tuittbj S. S. S. Wit&oMrS
filed. JfflM
WriJe for a eopy^f lieuM

bottles of's.^.^.,8
: Uflde notmictajor an? imB

THK SWff*

0IS1^£3^^^H8B
BorlWtttnoyfeg tzocbhj*

' Ou Sojtp. Scixo Es±aB
iimTwt ITTUM
gram Mpptgoaay, A1&.M

: lad bam <ocelfcamcHiuM^
obtained"issoedfeto TtHet]H

Pryor'B Ointment in anaM
tightyeanstanding.«jdM
it m»de a corwisU curt."

So; 108 aiS

pateH
k KTTKK- 4 CO-ofMtie Saz£ticno to*ct jus Solicitor*fcHB

CqpTTteW*. for tbeB
gny)»rv^ frt^nw, HBmMTj
Patent* tent free. TMrtjd
PitgntooStelnert ttooagjgl

tntfcoScmrrcnc Aicaccfl
most widely drcaIxted*a^HWeeklyTSpieadW-cnsdM
formation, gpeotmfn oobM
1cm sent free. AgdraSAJgmcAyOfflce.aas^J
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